
CORPORATE EVENTS
FESTIVALS

 ARTS EVENTS

WEDDINGS
BIRTHDAYS

PRIVATE PARTIES

Email: hello@thespeakeasyhotel.com

Web: thespeakeasyhotel.com

Follow @thespeakeasyhotel on socials for

great ideas on your wedding or event.

South Australia’s premier pop-up, mobile bar and
drinks catering company.

INFO PACK 

mailto:hello@thespeakeasyhotel.com


The Speakeasy Hotel is South Australia’s premier pop-up, mobile bar and drinks

catering company. We offer premium drinks services to Adelaide's private

parties, weddings, festivals and arts events. 

Our beautifully renovated and fully kitted out retro caravan bar is as fabulous as

it sounds: a 1950’s South Australian designed and built family caravan that has

been transformed into the coolest, most kitted out mobile bar and drink catering

solution around.

Our stellar team are focused on delivering a premium, hassle-free, friendly and

memorable experience in the most fabulous and safest way possible - leaving

you to enjoy those special moments.

STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD

www.thespeakeasyhotel.com
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1. ALL-INCLUSIVE  PACKAGES

OUR SERVICES
Want us to take care of everything? Our all-inclusive Silver & Gold Packages can be
fully customised to ensure you have absolutely everything you and your guests desire,
without the stress. Enjoy an unlimited selection of our premium, local libations, paired

with smooth and friendly service to ensure everyone feels well and truly spoiled. 

 Hire of our gorgeous lavender ‘Miami’ caravan bar  
Our friendly bartenders, who pride themselves on quality service 
All the bits required for first class service including tea towels,
drink and champagne buckets, bar tools, glass washer and  ice
Beautiful, premium glassware
Fresh citrus infused drinking water at our bar
We also cover any of your liquor licensing needs
Includes travel up to 30 mins from the CBD

OUR PACKAGES INCLUDE:



GOLDSILVER
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Choose any 4 wines 

Choose any 2 beers 

+ includes premium soft
drinks  &  citrus infused

filtered water.

First, choose wether you would like our  Silver or Gold Package,
consisting of wines and beers that are absolute crowd pleasers!  

$32 per guest for the 
first two hours

 
$12 per hour, per
guest after that

$38 per guest for the 
first two hours

 
$16 per hour, per
guest after that

Choose any 7 wines 
(including *Gold only options)

Choose any 4 beers 

 Signature ‘Gold’ Cocktail 

(1 per guest on arrival) 

+ includes premium soft drinks  

&  citrus infused filtered water.



SILVER &
GOLD
PACKAGE
DRINKS LIST
Our Silver & Gold Package drinks list

has been curated from some of our

favourite SA-based producers (plus a

few friends from Victoria), with drinks of

exceptional taste and quality.

SPARKLING

Mountadam Sparkling Pinot Noir Chardonnay

Eden Valley, SA 

Delinquente Pet Nat Bianco “Tuff Nut"

Riverland, SA

Crittenden Estate NV Brut ‘Gepetto’

Mornington Peninsula, VIC

Alpino Prosecco

Alpine Valley, VIC

Palmetto NV Sparking Red

Adelaide Hills, SA 

*Daosa Natural Reserve NV

*Gold Only | Piccadilly SA,

ROSE

Delinquente Nero d’Avola Rosato‘ Pretty Boy 

Riverland, SA

La Linea Tempranillo Rose

Adelaide Hills, SA 

WHITE 

Palmetto Sauvignon Blanc 

Adelaide Hills, SA

Hesketh Fiano

Clare Valley, SA

Montevento Pinot Grigio

Treviso, Italy 

Mike Press Chardonnay

Adelaide Hills, SA

Delinquente Vermentino ‘Screaming Betty’ 

Riverland, SA

Henschke Peggy’s Hill Riesling

Barossa Valley, SA

WINE



RED

Guthrie Pinot Noir/Syrah

Adelaide Hils, SA  

        Crittenden Estate Pinot Noir ‘Gepetto’

Mornington Peninsula,VIC

Alpha Box & Dice Tozzo Sangiovese

Adelaide Hills/Langhorne Creek, SA 

Delinquente Montepulciano

Riverland, SA 

Lenotti Bardolino Classico 

Bardolino, Veneto, Italy

Hesketh Coonawarra Cabernet Sauvignon

Claire Valley, SA 

 Tim Smith Wines, Bugalugs Shiraz

Barossa Valley, SA

Cirillo Estate Grenache ‘The Vincent’

Barossa Valley, SA 

VALE BREWING (SA)

Australian Pale

Mid Coast Bright Ale 

New World Lager 

BIG SHED BREWERY (SA)

Kol Schiesel Australian Pale Ale 

Jetty Jumper Mid-Strength Pale

Desi Driver (non-alcoholic 0.5%ABV)

Straight Up Apple Cider

PIRATE LIFE (SA)

South Coast Pale Ale 

Hazy IPA 

Lager Italiana

Acai & Passionfruit Sour 

  

WINE CRAFT BEER 

https://www.heskethwinecompany.com.au/wine/hesketh-2021-coonawarra-cabernet-sauvignon
https://www.heskethwinecompany.com.au/wine/hesketh-2021-coonawarra-cabernet-sauvignon
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 All-inclusive 2 hour Cocktail Service | 

See menu below

 We  make it easy by supplying all the

alcoholic & non-alcoholic ingredients (e.g.

fresh lime juice, cold drip coffee, fruit

purees,  etc), beautiful cocktail glasses and

garnishes 

$15 each (minimum order  of 60). 

All-inclusive 2 hour Spirit Service | $15pp 

Boutique spirits served with premium 

mixers, gourmet garnishes & ice.

 

ADD A LITTLE EXTRA 



Elderflower Collins 

(mocktail option available)

gin, elderflower syrup, lemon juice,

shaken and served long over ice,

topped with soda

The Paloma

tequila, pink grapefruit, sugar syrup,

shaken and served long over ice,

topped with soda and a grapefruit

slice

Espresso Martini

vodka & coffee liqueur shaken with

cold drip coffee

Bizarro Spritz

Delinquente's Bizarro aperitivo,

Prosecco and a dash of soda served

over ice with an orange slice 

COCKTAIL MENU 
Our carefully selected list of both classic and fresh cocktail options ensure there

will be something on offer for each of your guests. Our menu is delicious, local

and sure to get the party started. 

Classic Margarita

tequila, fresh lime juice, shaken

with agave nectar 

Classic Mojito

white rum, fresh limes, mint,

sugar syrup, topped with soda

and served long on ice 

Summer Sangria

rosé, white rum, strawberries, 

peach nectar, fresh lime,

lemon lime soda, served long

on ice with seasonal fruit

Strawberry Basil Spritzer

(non-alcoholic)

verjuice,  coconut water, sugar

syrup,  crushed with

strawberry and basil.



23rd St Distillery Signature Gin
Renmark, SA 

Happenstance  Feast Gin
Thebarton, SA

78  Degrees Sunset Gin
Nairne, SA

23rd St Distillery Australian Vodka
Renmark, SA

78 Degrees Australian Whiskey
Nairne, SA

El Toro Tequila Blanco
Mexico

SPIRITS READY TO DRINK
Made exclusively by South Australian

producers, these are a great choice for

quick service events, 100ml wedding

favours,  or something a little different: 

Privée  American Whiskey Old Fashioned  

Privée  Negroni     

Privée  Martini   

Delinquente Bizzarro Aperitivo Spritz 

Delinquente Bizzarro Aperitivo & Tonic
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+ COOL ROOM HIRE
Decide if you would like to provide your own cool room /fridges (or if your venue

already has ) or let us hire a cool room for you via one of our trusted providers.

POA

WHAT YOU NEED TO PROVIDE: 
 power for our bar (1 x 10 amp)

a flat space, easily accessible for a car

towing a trailer, with a 3m high x 3m wide

clearance, for our caravan bar to serve

from

provide fridges to pre-chill drinks (or talk to

us about hiring a cool room). 

provide water glasses and water jugs for a

table setting (only if  having a seated meal)



Guests 
3-hour minimum

service 
Additional service 

minimum # of
staff

Up to 70 $2560 $140 per additional hour 2

Up to 120 $3265 $210 per additional hour 3

Up to 160 $3900 $280 per additional hour 4

Up to 200 $4525 $350 per additional hour 5
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Simply, you provide the chilled booze, and we bring everything needed to make and
serve the drinks. Staffing and cool room hire charged in addition as above.

2. BYO ALCOHOL 

*For over 200 guests, please get in touch for a customised quote. 

 BYO 2 hour Cocktail Service | 

Pre purchase $8 per cocktail (min order 60)

You provide the alcohol, we provide everything

else required.

BYO 2 hour Spirit Service | $2.5pp 

We  provide all your glassware as well as the

additional ice required. You just provide spirits

and mixers.  

*We can negotiate a longer spirit/cocktail service as
long as we are sticking to responsible service

requirements.

 

ADD A LITTLE EXTRA 



FINAL BITS

TEA & COFFEE

NON -
ALCOHOLIC

SUSTAINABILTY

                           

We are more than happy to provide a self-serve

coffee and tea station for your event. For $4 per

person the station will include a nespresso and pods, a

choice of 2 milks, a selection of teas, hot water, sugar

and paper cups. 

**Please note, for events in the 24/25 season (August 2024-May 2025) and the 25/26 season, we will add an additional

5% respectively to account for inflation. This is an unfortunate but necessary addition for our business to remain viable.  

We thank you for your understanding. 
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If you or your guests are looking for some more

interesting non-alcoholic options than bubbly

water or lemonade, let us know and we'll put

some additional options on offer.

Many of our cocktails can be customised to be

alcohol free and we also work with a number of

alcohol free spirit and wine distributors. 

We at the Speakeasy Hotel take sustainability &

green event practices seriously. 

We provide biocups and source local as much  as

possible. We also encourage you to employ

effective recycling and waste management

systems to ensure your party or event also loves

the earth. 
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